Neonatal coadministration of testosterone with diethylstilbestrol prevents diethylstilbestrol induction of most reproductive tract abnormalities in male rats.
The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate whether the coadministration of testosterone (TE; 200 micro g) with 10 micro g of diethylstilbestrol (DES) between days 2 and 12 postnatally could prevent the adverse gross reproductive tract changes and associated loss of androgen receptor (AR) expression induced by DES treatment alone. Various endpoints (rete testis area, efferent duct lumen area, epithelial cell height of efferent ducts, and vas deferens) were quantified to check for the abnormal changes that have been shown to occur after neonatal treatment with a high dose (10 micro g) of DES. Additionally, DES induction of an aberrant pattern of estrogen receptor alpha (ER-alpha) immunoexpression in the vas deferens and seminal vesicles was evaluated. The coadministration of DES with TE prevented the induction of all but one of the abnormalities induced by DES treatment on its own, coincident with the restoration of normal/supranormal TE levels and normal immunoexpression of the AR and ER-alpha in the tissues studied. The exception was DES-induced lumenal distension of the efferent ducts, which was only partially prevented by the coadministration of DES with TE. These evaluations were made on day 18, but the described abnormalities were already somewhat evident by day 8 in DES-treated animals. It was therefore tested whether a delay of TE replacement until days 8-12 was still able to reverse the abnormalities already induced by DES treatment alone. A delayed treatment with TE reversed the adverse changes in epithelial cell height and in ER-alpha and AR immunoexpression in the same tissues by day 18; however, rete testis overgrowth was only partially prevented, and efferent duct distension was not prevented at all. These results provide further evidence that DES-induced disorders of reproductive tract development in the male result from a disturbance of the androgen-estrogen balance rather than from estrogen action alone.